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; Baptists May Attend Convention
1 Baptist

ASSOClauun 1s (iiaKing it possible
for local Baptists to attend the
Southern Baptist Convention in
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. The
trip will include a pre-convention
visit to Williamsburg and the
Foreign Mission Board in
Virginia, and a post convention

try, featuring Lancaster and Get-
tysburg. The trip is being arrang-
ed by the Kings Mountain Bap-
tist Association as a -non-profit
service. ]

Cost per person will be $489
for single occupancy, $353 dou-
ble, $307 triple, and $284 quad.

quired with check made payable
to the Kings Mountain Baptist

! Association and designated
“Convention Trip”. Deadline for
final payment is April 11. The
cost includes transporation, lodg-
ing, scheduled tours and admis-
sions, an Amish style feast in
Lancaster, and trip insurance.

June 11 and return date to

Shelby is Sunday, June 19.
Doris and Cline Borders and

coordinating the tour. More
detailed information is available
at the Kings Mountain Baptist
Associational office.
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i tour of the Penn-Dutch Coun- A deposit of $25 per personisre- , ~~ Departure date is Saturday, Ramsey

Completes
. {
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Training
Pvt.. Amber L. Ramsey,

daughter of Bobby L. and
Marilyn G. Ramsey of 308
Amhurst Drive, Kings Moun-
tain, has completed basic train-
ing at Fort Jackson, S.C.

During the training, students
received instruction in drill and

ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, tactics, military
courtesy, military justice, first
aid, and Army history and tradi-

tions.
The private is a 1981 graduate

of Kings Mountain Senior High
School.
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LEGION BIRTHDAY PARTYAmerican Legion Auxiliary Unit
155 President Myrtle Christenson and Post Commander Ran-
dall Elgin cut a blue and gold decorated birthday cake to
celebrate the American Legion's birthday during a covered
dish supper Tuesday at the American Legion Building.

 

was served afterwards. Special guests includ-
ed Oak View's new pastor, Rev. Robbie Moore,
and members of his family.

GIVE PROGRAM - Children of Trinity Day
Schoolentertained members of the Oak View
Senior Citizens Wed., Mar. 2. The children
sang spring songs and recited poems. Lunch
 

 

First Union's IRA Package
Beats The Others,

Take A Closer Look Before
April 15 To Benefit On Your 1982 Returns.
You probably know what an important part an IRA

dlays in planningfor yourretirement. But what about the
Pt it can give youtoday? Theres still ime to open an
IRA anddeduct your contributions from your1982 income
tax returns. Andthats whyyou'll want totake a closer look
at what First Union has to offer. ’

You Can OpenAn IRA For Only $100.
With our 18-month variable-rate IRA, thats all it takes. |

You can contribute as little as $25 or as much as $2,000 ina . i i
single year andstill get that all-important tax deduction. And . La
regular contributions are not required.

We also offer $300-minimum 18-month and 36-month
fixed-rate IRAS, in addition to other IRA investment options.
And we'll help vou choosethe IRA which best suits your needs.
We Give You A Complete Retirement Package.
When you open an [RA at First Union, you get more

than an account. Youget a retirement package. You'll receive
an attractive personal record-keeping portfolio, a quarterly
financial newsletter, a financial planner, along with Social
Security forms, and other importantliterature to help plan for
yourretirement. i 5

We Even Have A Hot-Line
To Answer All Your IRA Questions.

We've installeda toll-free IRA Hot-Line. Just call 1-800-
532-0013, anytime Mondaythrough Friday 9:00 am. to 5:00
pm. for current rate information andanyother details about
yourFirst Union Retirement Account. So call or stop by any
First Union office today

Remember, all IRAS are not alike. Once youtake a
closer lookat thefacts, you'll see we have the retirement

package that beats the others, hands down.
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